A p ril 25, 1895.
T he L O R D K E L V IN , D .C .L ., L L .D ., P resid en t, in th e C hair.
A L ist of the P rese n ts received was laid on th e tab le, and th a n k s ordered for them .
The follow ing P ap ers w ere r e a d :- I n th e course of investigations on argon, some clue was so u g h t for, w hich would lead to th e selection of one o u t of th e alm ost in n u m e r able com pounds w ith w hich chem ists are acquainted, w ith w hich to a ttem p t to induce arg o n to com bine. A p ap er by W . F . H illeb ra n d , " On th e O ccurrence of N itro g en in U ran in ite, &c." ( ' B ull, of th e U .S. Geological S urvey, ' No. 78, p. 43) , to w hich M r. M iers k in d ly directed m y atten tio n , gave th e desired clue. In spite of H ille b ra n d 's positive proof th a t th e gas he obtained by boiling various sam ples of u ra n in ite w ith w eak su lp h u ric acid was n itro g en (p. 55)-such as form ation of am m onia on sp ark in g w ith hydi*ogen, analysis of th e platinichloride, vacuum -tube spectrum , &c.-I was sceptical enough to doubt th a t any com pound of nitrogen, w hen boiled w ith acid, would yield free nitrogen. The re su lt has justified the scepticism .
I. " On a Gas
The m ineral em ployed was cleveite, essentially a u ra n a te of lead, containing ra re earth s. On boiling w ith w eak su lp h u ric acid, a con siderable q u a n tity of gas w as evolved. I t was sparked "with oxygen over soda, so as to free i t from nitrogen and all known gaseous bodies except a rg o n ; th e re was but little contraction ; th e n itro g en rem oved m ay well have been introduced from a ir d u rin g this' prelim inary experim ent. T he gas was tra n sfe rre d over m ercury, and th e oxygen absorbed by potassium p y ro g a lla te ; the gas was rem oved, w ashed w ith a trace of boiled w ater, and dried by ad m ittin g a little sulphuric acid in to th e tu b e containing it, w hich stood over m ercury. T he total am ount was some 20 c.c.
Several vacuum -tubes were filled w ith th is gas, and th e spectrum was examined, th e spectrum of argon being th ro w n sim ultaneously into th e spectroscope. I t was a t once evident th a t a new gas was present along w ith argon.
F ortunately, th e argon-tube was one w hich had been m ade to try w h eth er m agnesium -poles w ould free th e argon from all traces of nitrogen. This it d i d ; h u t hydrogen was evolved from th e m agne sium , so th a t its spectrum w as distinctly visible. M oreover, m agnesium usu ally contains sodium , and the D line was also visible, th o u g h faintly, in th e argon-tube. T he gas from cleveite also showed hydrogen lines dim ly, probably through n o t h av in g been filled w ith com pletely dried gas.
On com paring th e tw o spectra, I noticed a t once th a t while th e hydrogen a n d arg o n lines in both tu b es accurately coincided, a b rillia n t line in th e yellow, in the cleveite gas, was nearly but not quite coincident w ith th e sodium line D of th e argon-tube. M r. Crookes was so k in d as to m easure th e w ave-length of th is rem arkably b rillia n t yellow line.
I t is 587'49 m illionths of a m illim etre, a n d is exactly coincident w ith th e line D 3 in th e solar chrom osphere, a ttrib u te d to th e solar elem ent w hich has been nam ed helium.
Mr. Crookes has k in d ly consented to m ake accurate m easurem ents of th e position of th e lines in this spectrum , w hich he will publish, an d I have placed a t his disposal tubes containing th e gas. I shall therefore here give only a general account of th e appearance of the spectrum .
W h ile th e lig h t em itted from a P fiucker's tube charged w ith argon is b rig h t crim son, w hen a stro n g c u rre n t is passed th ro u g h it, th e lig h t from th e heliu m -tu be is b rillia n t golden yellow. W ith a feeble c u rre n t th e argon-tube shows a blue-violet light, th e helium -tube a steely blue, and th e yellow line is barely visible in the spectroscope. I t appears to req u ire a h ig h tem p eratu re therefore to cause it to appear w ith full brilliancy, and it m ay be supposed to be p a rt of th e h ig h -tem p eratu re sp ectrum of helium .
The following table gives a qualitative com parison of the spectra in th e argon* and in th e helium -tubes.
Argon-tube.
("1st triplet, j 2nd pair. I t is to be n oticed th a t arg o n is p re se n t in th e h eliu m -tu b e, a n d by th e use of tw o coils th e sp e c tra could be m ad e of equal in te n sity . B u t th e re are six teen easily visib le lines p re se n t in th e h eliu m -tu b e only, of w hich one is th e m agnificent yellow, and there are two red lines strong in argon and three violet lines strong in , but barely visible and doubtful in the helium -tube. T his w ould im p ly th a t a tm o sp h eric arg o n co n tain s a g as a b se n t from th e argon in th e heliumtube. I t m ay be th a t tb is gas is th e cause of th e h ig h d en sity of argon, w h ich w ould p lace its atom ic w eight h ig h e r th a n th a t of potassium .
I t is idle to speculate on th e p ro p e rtie s of h eliu m a t such a n ea rly stag e in th e in v e stig a tio n ; b u t I am now p re p a rin g fa irly larg e q u an titie s of th e m ix tu re, a n d hope to be able before long to give d a ta resp ectin g th e den sity of th e m ix tu re , a n d to a tte m p t th e separatio n of argon from helium .
(N ote added J u n e 14.-I t is now p ra ctically ce rtain t h a t th e p re sence of so m any of th e arg o n lines in th e helium sp ectru m m u st have been due to th e accidental in tro d u ctio n of air. B u t th ere still are coincidences, chiefly in th e re d lines, w hich would ju s tify th e su p p o sition th a t th e re is some co n stitu en t com m on to th e tw o gases.) O n th e 28th of M arch, P ro fe sso r R am say w as so good as to send m e a tu b e co n taining a new gas obtained by him from u ra n in ite (cleveite), show ing a line in th e yellow w hich was sta te d to be of th e
